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they refuse to acknowledge.
A few years a-~o this attitude to-

ward~s:gqldred peopl~ was.very marked,
Today, it is not so much In evidence,
but It still exists¯

" ’Ahdurd and Unfair
~,,~:c,-There ard still people who think" that

¯ ~v"W~a~L.$t .pity s e isn’t white." This Critics were astonlsbed at hlsAnslght
~tras~Xhe"remar~1"adc ’by a’wonlao as aml his delicacy of thought and feel- things.

!.,~ lef~ the.stage door tile et~r"t.¢efflng ~ "" ,. ’ In the view of those farsighted ln-
’~"~lt~’W’fi~’"not the first time such"" a[ infest’it Is a hard struggle, I know, habitants of that world-famous alley

comment has been passed. It ts the ] for I have been through it. For years known as Downing Street, the security
eternal burden of the colored people--[ before I became a success and the

of the outstanding results 6f the Is-the i~enallzstlon ~or an acqtdcnt of[
of the King’s crown Is considered one

white people smiled on me, I struggled
blrth--=th’be ma le to fePl out of fuel s / perial Conference. Men closely In
~".1 " . : .,, . ,

- . against adversity and prejudice.
W th the rest of hltmanll.y, ~ " 3VIlen I was horn I was Just a pool’ touch with those conversations point

There are’ some people [ have met ] plccanhmy, with no prospects but a out that the Dominion Premiers at-
who appear to find It dilficult to credit | wi]o]e legacy 0£ Sorrow: M~; parents gued a month over the relations of the
~t. Negro with a soul. Perhaps they | were far too poor to afford me a good mother country to the over~’eas era-
are p):¢pared to admit that be hue education, and it was obvious that I pire units, but the question of the
"soul of sorts," hut that It Is on the would have to fend for myself, crown was never raised, for it is ac-

cepted as an institution which has~m~.~Matm.-es,that of the white race
The Firet Rung

kept step with progress and demos-One day when I was playing in tile
racy. . -street with a number of other children

But the Dominions are now virtual-a white comedian who was appearing
ly separate kingdoms, bound only byclose to my home saw me and took a
sentiment and the common crown¯fancy to my face. From him I learned
The ruling family of Windsor hadmy first song: "Don’t Cry, My Little
equal responsibility to them and hy aPiccanlnny."
streteh of the imagination some of-
ficials go so far as to say that one

of the newer Dominion eapitals could
supplant London as the center of the

empire if necessary¯
For instance, Canada~ which in 1867

_ii’
iF

L

~-&~Negro .has about as mucll sensitive-

ne~s as°a. brute beast: that he Is a
person s part, - dominated by strange

"¯complexes and desires. To theul a

That was the beginning. At the age
of four I appeared with him on the
stage with the proud intention of sing-
lng my little song. * Half way’through

[ saw a blkgk-faeed comedian stand-
ing in the wings waiting to go on.

His makeup was ~o startling that I
broke off in terror and had to be led
off the stage weeping bitterly.

From the age of eight, when ! ap:
peered ih a production sailed "The

as the first overseas Dominion wanted
to be called the Kingdom of Canada
hut was refused this name by the
London government, might conceiv-
ably be the home of future monarchs
of the empire. The Prince of Walce
already has a ranch there which he
dearly loves.

Sbould the Pacifle Ocean continue
to develop as the focus of interns-
tional affairs¯ Australia might become
the heart of the empire. Some author.
itlea already maintain that Britain’s
possessions bordering the Pacific and
Indian oceans have made her as great
a Pacific power as an Atlantic one.

Explorer Akeley

Is Dead in Africa
NAIROBI~ British East Africa. Nov.

30.---~arl Akeley, American explorer,
sculptor and Inveutor died Nov. 17 ip
the .~elgian Congo, where he had been

collecting specimens for the American
Museum of Natura~l History, ~’

Carl Ethan Akeley, sixtY-two, big
game hunter and sculptor, lnterna-
tlonaUy know~ as a taxldermist Dy his
mounting of gorillas shot ill Africa, had
one gt’eat aim in life--to capture a bit
ot what remains of the wild beauty of
Africa and bring it ’o New York for

exldbltion at the American Museum of
~’~atural History. To accomplish this
he needed large funds to fit expeditions
into the wild regions of Africa and he
foand ill George Eastman, the kodax
millionaire, a sympathetic supporter
and friend and one who becaute almost
as enthusiastic o~’er this project a’* the

naturalist himself. Mr, Eastnlau and
Daniel E. Pomeroy accompanied ~-dr¯
Akeley and his wife to Afrlc~ last Jan-
uary. Mr. Eastman returned a month

"VTe will never cease to try to in- The Secretary of the Interior has su- unrest among rases.and peoples¯ "
We marvel at the corruption of hu- racy. An ideal is an Ideal, serving all

duce intelligent agriculturists wlt~

~ome means to come to California

Really, there Is no more room In tht

urban districts for race migrants. We

have taken a survey of conditions and

find that employment, labor and do-

mestic endeavor are oversupplied. But
the open spaces waiting .to be tilled,
the great opportunity wh’Ich awaits the
thrifty farmer, they are here, but are

passing rapidly into the hands of
others who are learning the possibil-
ities which this great State holds forth
to tl]]trs of the soil Oranges belng
shipped to the Orlent; a Population
sufficient for home consumption:

~..splendid educational advantages, and
a general atmffsphere of freedom~
these are some of the things for which
we say to you: Come to California;
but sTAY AWAY from the big towns."

In this conueetion it ts interesting
to note that there has been a tremeno
dous increase tn the colored population
of California during recent years¯
They Itave gone there front every
State. but principally, and in the order
named, from Texas, Louisiana. Georgia,
~,Itsreuri, ’Tcnnessee, Alabama, Ken-

tucky, Arkansas and Vtrginia.---~. p, B¯

INDIANA JUDSE REJECTS
SEGRE TIO ORDINANCE

Says That Negro Nelghborh0ods
Should Be Made More Attrac-
tive S0 as to Dise0urage May-
ing

INDIANAPOLIS, Dee. 4.--Judge
Chamberialn. of the Marlon Circuit
Court, has held that the segl¯egatlon
ordinance passed by the Council last
March Is unconstitutional The pur-
port of.the ordinance was to dff0ct a

segTegatlon Of the two raids as far as
concerned plaoe of residence. It for-
bade colored people to live in property
in a whne neighborhood, even though

they might own it, without the consent
of the neighbors, and It applied the
same rule to white people nvlog In
colored neighborhoods¯ The fatal de-
fect was that it made the right of the

citizen to live in his own property de.
penal upon the oonseut of other cltl-

zens.
Judge Cimmberlain said: "This

case is not and cannot be amenable
to the doctrine of pSlice regulatiua
The purpose of the ordinanco iS tO
prevent strife between the races¯ De-
sh’able as this is and Impdrtant as Is

the preservation of public pease, this
alto cannot he accompUshed by I’tws

t
or ordinances which deny rights ere-
ated or protected by the Federn! Con-

~stltutlon."
The Judge added, inoidel;,a]ly, his

opinion that "One thing ceetainly
should be done as soon as possible,
and that is to pave the streets" in , ol.

pervlslon of these governmental ap-
proprlatlons and Is patron ex offiio of
be Board of Trustees¯

President Coolidge spoke at the com-
mencement exercises of Howard Uni-
versity June, 1924, and upon that occa-
sion said: "Here (at Howard Univer-
sity) has been established a great unl-
varsity, a sort of educational labora-
tory for the production or Intellectual
aud spiritual leadership among a peo-
ple whose htstory, if you will examlue
it as it deserves, is one of the striking
evidences of the soundness o~ our eivi-
]Izat/on."

Doctor Johnson. the new presldont
of Howard University, at the White
House today said: "Howard Unlverelty
was es’~abilshed in 1867 by a man who

had been a coldier and who wao not
content to see tbe "four million of
American ~groes physically free from
bondage, he’also desired to see them

intellectual]y and spiritually emanel-
pared. During the 59 years of its ex-
istence, the Howard community bas
kept In unswerving view the deelres
and ideals of this noble man. Little by
little It has grown in students¯ in fae-
.ulty, In equipment in friends, in
standards and in power, ugtl! today
it Is the one class A university organ-

|cation, fn (h~’ Un|ted States minister-
tag directly to the needs of the col-

ored people. Last year Its registration
reached the total of 2,165 students from
37 states and 11 foregin COuntries---
about one-third of all Negro students
reeeivlng college or university train-
Ing in the whole of the United States.

To these etudento it ~ve taetrneUon
in teaching, medicine, dentistry, phar-
macy, engineering, music, domestic
arts. architecture, law. religion¯ etc.

"During Its history the university has
sent out 7¯016 graduates who are at

work throughout the Untofl. in for-
sign countries and in all.departments

of life..Aa~.tsaeheea In public school’s,
high schools and colleges, physicians

in charg~j~ of hospitals, public health
work mnd~ta~. -- ,_p~vate pr~etiee, arid ia~
humanent/v~ious~wa~s of ltfe,~"un-
deretanding the Intricate problems of
raee relaUohship and working alwaye
for constructive interracial ’under-
st~mding, they constitute a power for
good in Amerlcan life. Their lives in-

dicate that the money spent.in their
education has been an investment of
the most worthwhile kind¯

"And yet the work of the university
and Its co~leaguca in the field of edu-
cation has but little more than begun’
to met the great need for college and
university trained men among the col-
ored people¯ Since the days of slavery
only 10,000 colored men and women
have obtained college and university
training¯ About 6,469 are now pursu-
Ing it. If all of these should graduate
In the next four years, there would
etlll be less than two college and uni-
versity trained men and women to
every 1,000 Negro populatlan. There

would be only one’physlclan to every
8,000 and one dentist to avery 20,000,"
¯ President" Coolidge expressed¯to the
two officials of Howard UniVersity his
continued interest in the important

n~tn society. Every day Our hearts

are touched with grief and sadness at

the news, from all parts of the world,

of "man’s inhumanity to man." There
is something strange and reprehen-

sible in the conduct of those who are
the guardians of" human happiness¯
And eo amid thle etrlfe and apparent
eonfuslon the Christian world ner-
vously endeavors to prove to an anx-
ious world that C~hristlanity applied is

tho tonic for our salvation¯
There can be no queatlon as to the

part ~hrlstlanity has played in the
various elvllltations that have gone
before. Historians tell us that super-
sUUon is the oldest religion. Thousands
of years before man had conquered the,

animal paselon within--him humanity
wao worshipping at the. shrine of su-
peratitlon. HIs WaS an age of da.rknses
and Igneeaaee~ But ayes at this stage

the historians also inform us that the
barl~rlans were eoneclous of a Su-
preme Being as evidenced as ~vl-

denoed tn tholr songe and oryptlc liter- I
attire¯ Coming down the centnrlce we I

find the two religious giants, Chris-I
tianlty and Mohammedanism; one

repreeentlng the han@hty East al~d the

other the bombastic ~,’esL

Applie~ Ghrietianity
The Iffegro, constltut|ng the world’s

second laq~rset race group, has a pits!
Interest In world tmre~t end applied
Chrl~tMnlty. And It le at thls point
that the Universal ~egre Improvement
Asscolatten projects itself as an lnnti-

rut/on for the solution of world unrest
and a starting point for applied
Cqlrlatlanlty¯ We are saved not so
much ’by our reUgtoua be|lefs as hy our
religious praotlees. In" Its laudable en-
deavor to promote peace among the

various branches of mankind the Unl-
vereal Negro Imprevement Association
is but perpetuating those.fundantenta[
principles and ~ideale which are the

~or~e.~:sto~ee 6fth~ Christian reUgi0n,
and ~’hich’~ app]le~ withou~’~’eJudi~e

or selfishness make for human̄  happi-
nesd and ~nderstand/ng.
’ The world I~ unsettled because the
best .(~.ue ,have.dlscarded the Chris-
tlan mind for.the mind of the robber
&~d exploiter. Our vision is born In
the garden of self-inte~st and ends in
the vineyards of our uneuspeeting

nelghbore. In r~islng the cry for a
frt~ and redes.med Africa the Univer-
sal Nogro.’Improvement-.,Assoclatlon

warns" t~ho world’that |t endorses the
practical applleatlon" of the Chriatian
religion as it a~eets the properties and

rights of ati’ oppres~.ed, group. The
rape of Af~le~ can not go unavenged.
nor can thd usU’rpation of India and
Chinm.’An~y religion that condones
shah praeticb~ Is onl# fit for the dump

’PHi.. Ch.rIpt never advocated the
seizure of pr?perUee northe extermi-
naUon of racee’and ~eBllgent minorl-
ties by ssience arid ’datlonai ambittan.

D̄~eemsy. fee All

l
’branchen of the human family, we
can not think of religion .,.without

thinking of religious practices. The
statesmen who make war are not tha
only murderers; every clergyman who
uses his high office to make war ap-
pear righteous in tlle sight of a God
of love and justice should be guillo-
tined. The Universal Negro Improve°

nlent Association has faith tn the
Christian re]lglon. ~’hat gives Chris-
tiauity the semblance of failure Is the
Jockeying of Its leadership, past and
present. With few exceptions Chris-
Uanlty has drawn to Its bosom so
many misfits and impossible men
that it is very often mistaken for

heathenism.
Afriea for the Africans. China for

the Chinese, and India for the Indians
--here’s a challenge for those who are
sincerely working .for world peace
and human liberty. The real test of
present-day ch, ilizatlou Is not in its
progress, but in the ability of its man-
hood to erase wholesale robbery and

exploitation of weaker peoples from
the Chris, tinnily he professes to em-
brace,
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Hen. F. Levi Lord, Chancellor, Reviews At-
tempted Outrage--Says No Stone Will Be
Le~t Unturned to Bring Rebels to an A¢-
c0untmg in Regard 4o $32,000 Mortgage

SAYS JACOBSEN, WHITE LAWYER, WE~TON’S ADVISER,
SHOULD BE WiTH ZIONIST MOVEMENT

Hen. W. A. Wallace, Sir William Ware and Hen. Dr.
J. G. Drake Delive~ St~rring Addresses~Former’

Lieutenants of Wastes Apologize ~ ~or Their Fool-

- hardiness in Falling Under Weston’s Spell

I~IBERTY HALL, New York, Sunday Night, December 5.--It
was snowing tOlligh~ and.the weather god was in an ugly mood,
but the falth[tll assembled in their tl/ousands, as is their wont, to
drink in the inspiration which came from the leaders of the Uui-
versal Negro Improvement Associatiou, holding forth from the
forum which Marcus Garvey’ m;ide famous.

~Ion. F~ed¯ A. Toots, acting President-General, was in the chair
¯ ’and supporting hiln were lion. F. Levi Lord, Chancellor; Hen. "~,V.

A. ’Wallace, Secretary-General; H6n:’D~. J. G. St. Clair Drake, In-
ternational’ Organizer ; Hen. Sir Willialn’Ware, Presideht of the Cin-
ciunati .division, and a rtum)er of visitors, inchiding Capt. Branch

¯ and Miss Speed of the Philadell~hia division
" -’ - e ¯ ¯ r

.Hen. F. Le\’i Lord, called upon by Mr. Toote, gave a detailed
statement of the affairs of the Association as they concerned the
New York division, aunouncil~g that the Supreme. Court had denied
the motion of George ~Veston~ e~ al., seeking to restrain the rightful
officers of the Association.fl.om conducting the business of the Asso-
ciation. This had left the rel~els beached high and dry and had de-
st Eoyed the h3st hope they. may have cherished of doing irreparable
harm to the organizatlou.

He further announced that the Executive Cotlncll was prepared to
do all in its po~:er to bring Weston and Jacobsen, a Jewish lawyer
(Weston’s mentor and ad~qser) to an accounting of the manner 
which the sum o[ $32,000, raised on a mortgage on the Liberty Halt
property, was expended. No less than $8,900, he declared, was
known to have gone into the hands" of certaiu persons as fees in

¯ connection with the raising of the mortgage.
,.It was very amusing,., he ~aid, amid laughter, that Jacobsen, a
Je~, should profess, t.6~t~ike so nmch’iuterest iu the Back-to-Africa
movement, starte.d by.~t Negro, andl concerning only Negr~e~,.and
g~.~mi~thoa~ht’0r, atteI~ti6n to his o~vn";6Zi0ni’st h~ovement. ’ _. ,
"" Speed~es werd’ d61i¥e~’ed by Hb’fl.’ WalIace/Hon. Dr. ¯Drake and
Sir’~ViIlialn’?¢Vare, also by Mr. David S. Parker and ~’[r. McDdnald
"vVeeks, erst~vhile .o~cers nnder Weston, who appeared asking for-
giveness that" they imd been silly enongh to,, be hoodwinked by
~Neston.

A report of the speeches follows:
MR. PARKER EXPLAINS ¢

I We can ~ot thlak .o~ world peace

wlthoUt .thlhklng 9f ~ristianity. nor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Nights
December 6, 7, 9 and 10 (8 P. M.)

REGULAR MASS MEETINGS- PUBLIC INVITED ’
Wednesday Night, December 8, at 8 P. M.

MEMBERSHIP BUSINESS MEETING
Called to determine the date of a special election of officers to

govern the affairs of the local Division
Only Financial Members on the books of the Association

will be admitted

MEMBERS MUST BRING THEIR DUES CARDS

Saturday Night, December 11 (9 P. M. to 2 A.M.)
UNIVERSAL FAMOUS FREE DANCE AND SOCIAL GAMEs

ENTERTAINMENT
MUSIC BY THE INCOMPARABLE

UNIVERSAL JAZZ SYNCOPATORS

ADMISSION FREE BY TICKETS ONLY
Obtained daily at 56 West 13Sth Street and every night at Liberty Hall

650 Persons were present on last Saturday Night
F. LEVI LORD, Managing Director

Sunday Afternoon, December 12 (3 P.
MONSTER MASS MEETING

Under the Auspices of

MARCUS GARVEY RELEASE COMMITTEE
- Speakers: .......... :’

, Judge Nicholas Klein of Cincinnati

MFs. "~Ad~’y Jacques’Garfiey, wife of the Hon~. Marcus Garvey
Dr. E. Elliott Rawlins, Prominent physician of Horlem

MUSICAL PROGRAM SELECT SOLOISTS
All Lovers of Liberty, Freedom and Justice will be present at this meeting to again voice
their protest againot the continued imprisonment’of Marcus Garvey.

G::~¯,geD~:id.x.SstZa:’ke~na~’~l:~s ul~d:~ apparent]5;’, had repented of hls v:ays, Sunday Night, December 12 (8 P. M.)¯ ’ ¯ ’ [ and wanted to tell the people so. HO
madu to regard himself aa 1st Vice-]paid a splendid tribute " ,t.^ - ....
President. of the. ....2fete York Division-lie -,, auel; tnc- Hen. Mareue’Oarvey, ..........andEXTRAORDINARY MASS MEETING AND CONCERTwas the first speakcr~ The gentleman, / exl~ressed regret tltat he was not

on the sldo of the  trenges PROGRAMr earner’ battalions$669‘. I,
..... . .... " ’MR. WEEKS’ APOLOGY ¯ Principal Speaker:~
¯ ’Spe0ially Prioed ~ Mr, McDonald 3Veeks who, a, few

;’LATgST MaD,EL , ~ ~d~4 ..... ks ago, ;,’as also known as a Vice- Lady Henrietta Vinton Davis, 4th Asst. President General
~,~enuinh ~,Vhlte Boneite hamHes free ~}~’~ Preshlent "of the Local. under ],Veston,
~erw~ollu~te’~~ae~a~r ~ was the next speaker. H .... ked ap-

Other Brilliant Speakers Splendid Musical Program
long or short barrel AI same. nrlce: $6.69,~ plauso ae tn a InOBt frank aud engag-
"WrRten suarantee. 22o32.3~ calibre, Send tn~~n.~.no money, pay postman on delivery, o ......... he admitted his error in
t~on,umers co.. Dept. 6eEl. 3t VJ. 281h St. giving theappearance of fol]owthg

definitsly o11 tile rue Jostiee Ingrain
of the Supreute Conrt. ]lad hande(
down a dcclsi011 rst’osing to restt’ait
~lol’eu8 Carvey, Fred A. Toote. him.
self and ~V. A. Wnllaco, also ~Il¯S¯
(:arvey, who bad UoLhing to do with
tho atinlinlstralion Of tile all’airs o[
the association front oondusting lhe
]311Sin~SS Of the association ou the
"roIiml lbat SulIlsioI1. evidence had not
been addnecd to S]lOW that tbsy were
I]OL the representative8 of thP nsso-
oJation vested with acthorlty to esrry
on the affairs of the IISSOf’iatJon. Thi~

Conditions in Kenya "
Tile "Times" report ,ssys that "In

l~.cnya the Govm¯nnlent hRS Rnnounced

that it is now considering measltre~ for

the alienation of a £urther oonsiderable

area" to white settlers, and thl.~ lllus- ~

trutes the nletbods of land adlnlnlstra-

tion in tlmt couutry. Ia ~-’anganyika
considerabtn areas are non, being of- ~

rorsd for sale by suction to white’;set-decision hurl sound0d thc deatll kuell tiers, find white men desiring to’ac-
of ~Vestou and his gang’, and it WOUb] (inh’e hlnd iU lll~ conntry have ouly to
not bc long before Jacobsen¯ tile white

I)Ut in their apl)iictttions to the Gov¯-
b~Avyer Who had bean advising ~Veston
and had been profesnitlg 1~0 nndyhlg
love for the l’nivet’sal Neg¯ro improvE-

Ineat Association. wits n]so silenced for
over¯ Ire ~(1vised Jacobsen to turn
his a~ontion fl’om the U. N. ] A. to
the ZfonJst movement:, - in which ]18
Would be friars at bolne.

Contiouing, Mr. Lord cxpIaiosd lhat
as t’ar as con]d be ]earned at l)rsseot
e~ lcast $8,900 of the mortgage ntonoy
of $:1~,000 obtained hy ~Vestoo. through
Jacobson. on thc Liberty HuE prop-
orty hud gone in fees to cel¯ta|n I)al’t[ss.

nnd It was the determination of the
executive counsil to :)robe the matter
to the bottom. Not one penny of the

morl,gag’e money had actunllv flume
into the coffers of the assoelatlon, and
he-ventured tile predieti0n t[la’~ hi a
.~hort wilile somebody wonhl go to J~fi.

Urges Upright Life
Council hy tile white elected nleml)er.~To Save Civilization

],vh ...... officer was appointed to’in-
N,~V Yea]c, DS0. (;,--"Is Tllore AnyI vestigate and report. And after this

Logical ]{eason for Trying to Live an [ the (lovornment dechled that the Iat 
Uprlgilt Life?" was the subject of the I vlxould be held for the purpose of sn

ftev. Dr. 1;’runl{ ~Varfic]d Crotvdor’s ] exI)cFInlonta| farnL and the ee~;tler was
offm’ed nnother area of eqnlvalet t

sermon Sunday nlornlng’ in. St. Jttmcs’ ] vulue clscwhere.--Goid Coast Tim0~¯

I-’]piscopai Church, Madison avenue nnd ]
7tst street I ........

"ering the qnestion. [
Mexico to Make Armsho said:

"There iS UO reason Wh~: 3"cul ShOtlbl
M’h~XICO CIT Y,--Tho arrival ofbe (iiscour£11~cd in tryIea’ to live no-

(’}cnel-al (;ascii. from Europe, wlxere |1~
cording to the tcasbin~s /LUd exnnl])[es ptu’eh;i.~oll euunoll and also equiplnenl
of Jesus Cln’ist bcennse so few nre H¯yo to o~t;Ihlish ~tn arms fne.tory; i~’.’cx-

erument LO g’e~ their rsqnirmnents ftll~
lllled. A case occurred recently in\ ~i
Keny;1 w]lich sulns Ill) the whole atti-\ .

tude of the I’rilish authorities a ld the\~
tv , to settlers toward the natl. " and

(#their ]and, and hetruys the ruthless sx-
I)Ioitat[on which the hSplsss inhabi-
hqlll.q arc experiencing there. A" farn|

bnd been alienated to a WhiLe settle,-
ninny years before whicil he had nevct¯
developed, und hi the interval native ¯

fnnlllios ilad settled on the land"and
lived on it so ]cog that thsy had come
tO rcg,qrd it ns ]utrt of their territol:.~¯.
].|llt soothE1̄  Willie settler appeared tgU

tho 8CPIIO and, havblg succeeded i I~
purchasing the property, requested ~

District Conmllssioner to relnovo~ t l(e(e
natives froul the lalnl or get thenl t,~__

sign an indenture US squattor lal)oret.s [
ou it. The DIstriot Commissioner roles
that the 11&fivEs wore entttlsd "to re-
lllaitl Oll the properly. Bnt the subJerc
was bron~,hl: UU iE the Legislative

leg no do so, ~Vllen yon contrnst Lhe II~etod ill the next few days,

You can have just as soft, smooth and glo~,
hair oe you ~ by using Improved Pluko
Hair Drm~ing.
The,thomand, of our leading men and women
iu all walks of Ilia’who owe their abundance of
beautiful gipsy hair to the U~e Of this p.reparo.
lion b positive proof’of this.

Improved Pluko Hair Dressing is easy to.

too. Youdan’tneedanyhotirons. Justapply
it to your hair before you comband brash it. It’s

=o soft and fine textured it melts at the teml~r,
ature of the tmalp, delicately Perfuming your

hair and making it straight and g|0~y.

You can e~sily afford to use lmwoved Pluko
Hair Dre~g. You got more of it for Your

money than you do of any simil~ prepuratiou
~tbem~t~ "

ored .neighborhoods, and msk~ tham

so attractive that there will be no de-
sire to get out of them¯ The colored general willingness to offer every en-
people who move Into white sectlons eouregement posslble.
are not as a rule, seeking to ~et away

work the Institution is doing ahd hls

from their own people, and luto rel’l- Virginia Birth
tlonn with the whites, but are’ moved
by the desire to live ¯in better eu.-] Regmtration Law
roundlngs The surroundlngs sh,,uld "WASH N¯ [ ’ " i GTON, Dec. 4.~The regis-
be rondo.as good as those In white eec- I tratlon of every birth with the .local

tlOnSo so that there maybe no reason ~ registrar ’wUhln ten days is now re-
for leaving them."---~, p.B. [ qulred by the Virginia birth reglstra,.¯ ’ - ’ [ ties law. This is to be done by the

¯ I physician or midwife. If he or ehe

Relatl0ns Between Canada/_ ,neglects this duty the head of .the

¯ . xamlly Is required to see that it is

= ~ ’ done¯ Pailure to register a birth orAnd the Until States a,h,’ " . de s a violation of the law, the¯
* penalty being $1 to $10 and codt~.--To Be Discussed at Meetingp E,

Future relations between the United
States and Canada as affected by the ~ ’ ’ , ’ ml .
resent Imperial Conference in Landau Yffl M|IV M ru
and the appointment of the Ha,. vi;I- II It I II II / I|1 r Isent Maseeyas first ~’anadlan Minister ~lnl,llll/ ’111 B--I~I
Plenipotentiary to Washington will bc ’ ’ ,
disouseed at a dinner" of the English-

DIIM nflwu UrMSpeaking Us(on at the Hotel Biltmore
Ittlll UUWil I]iU]

can’ we .talk of democracy without ~ : New York City

talking about African democracy, In-

dian demo0rae/’,’ and Chinese demoo- pain stops. The IF U DON’T C

b I o o d becomes
Tut-A~.Amen Tomb ~,trer; no more

¯ " ........ SORE, STIFF,.Yields More Treamre A c ~ - - -, - ’ ,,’ -- -. A .hi UCAIRO, 1~¢..,.--Aoommunlquelo. IOINTS no more

asued by. the MiniStry’ of 1~thlte Works.,>.~.l.~k.j...[CA,’-

-" - ’- - D nstatu that’work.0n Tut~Ankh-Amen’s
L U M B A G O, ¯tomb hae nqw been concentrated on
a.~.;~.m.~ ,,the chamber, reeentlF discovered. It ~u~tzzo ~ al, The Eyesight Specialiat

eg.ys prosress,is,heeenarUy slow owing the ¯ RHEUMAT’-
~ RELIABLE and REASONABLEto the fragile nature of .the objects, IC PAINS gone. EVE8 EXAMINED FREEmany of which requlre~treatment even "Fake a step away

t

," 531 LENOX AVENUEbef0re~transported tu the laboratory¯ from the grave~
The noxious vapors generated by the ] Don’t Wait ..all

- ¯ . NEW VORK

~’ ’ Oppos!t~ Illwlem mosplta!reatment makes the work very dlfli- it iS
tOO l~+~’! __ ~ ""m~’~(’--cu t ,

W - ~’~ ’¯
I hy suffer ’ any

S

’~The communique slves’a list ofl ot-er?
"I~r- :- isome of the objects in ’the chamber, [ ,g " , c. Is ’

vcur o ortumtsueh as w large figure of.the Jackal- [’ PP Y

headede god Anhbls, boxes of the King’s. [ ~o get, well. quick. .t ’, THE one coughJ welry with earrings, sveptres, a fan ] Don t watt untd
and slippers, a black ehast whteh con-[ "U get worse!

~¢~

"’ drop that gives
tan led figurines of the King repre-[Write and mail
sentins the holy pursnlts of his after the cash with it quick relief to the

Weston for a time and said that. the
moment 1Neston said lle did not in-
tend to present Garvey and Garveyism,
he (the speaker) made up his-mind’
to cut’~rlft from him and waited for

the thee when the people would
the impostor.

HON. DR. DRAKE’S ADDRESS
Hen. Dr. J. G. St. C. Drake, Inter°

nation’al Organizer, was the next

speaker; Iu an eloquent speech he
g~tve his hearers to understand once

and for all that the Hen. ~lareus Gar-
vey was in contest with no living man

as far aa the leadership of the four
hundred million Negroes of the wocld
was concerned¯ He had no peer and

nee’dr ~ad an equal¯ History gaveno
equal and It would be a long time be- --

:fore the future furnlsbed an equal to
the character of Marcus Garvey.

To his mind the Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey had mado no mlstakee. The only
time when it might be said he ap-

prokched making a mistake was when
he took certain men out of obscurity

~and oought to make r~en of.them--to

UNIVERSAL CONCERT BAND IN ATTENDANCE
Admi~ion Free. All Are Welcome.

COME AND BRING A FRIEND WITH YOU
All Members Are Again Reminded That Now Is the Time to Rally
to the Aid of the Trustees and Save Their Valuable Property
Which Wa~ Jeopardized by the Pretenders.
Money Is Urgently Needed to Pay Off Mortgage Debts.
Come and Lend Your Support. Send in Your Con~ributionE.
The Cradle of Negro Liberty Must Be .Preserved "at All Costs.

FRED A. TOOTE,
F. LEVI LORD, Trustees.

I
strived were acknowledged by the [ the organization had taken he 1of thnthinking black and white throughoutI hearts sad souls of black folks and
the world as’representative of the couhi not ha Uln’ooted, If the race
highest to which the Negro race could was to be saved all should un] ~e nndcr
aspire, and with Garvey as the leader the banner of the ]=ted, Bbtek sm]
victory was eesurod. The encnly conld Green umI fight manfully for whu~
do ae they liked, but the prthclples of rightfnlly belonged to them.

SIR WILLIAM WARE’S ADDRESS
put backbone into them, giving them
positions of respunslbility in the great

’Ur~lvereal Negro Impreveme,t Assoof S C ia tica Pain and
ation. But the old policy had proved

Its worth. Give these over-ambitious,
selfish, traitorous gentry rope and
they .would break" their own necks.
That was what happened to Weston

and his ilk, and that Is what would
happen to all those who, forgetting
themselves, tried to ham per the great
Association to which they pledged
their loyalty and sooght to malign the
great leader Of the organization.

Commenting on Garvey’s imprison-
sent, the speaker eafd it was Just as
necessary th~.t he should go to Jail as

it was that the Savior of mankind
should repose" In a grave for three days,

this famous, old reliable plaster Is ap-and that time will prove that the in- plied over the aching part it brhlgs a
carceratlon’of the Hen. Mdrcus Gar- feeling of blessed melief--lt wgrms,
veF was an unqualified "blessing, in soothes and quiets the throbbing nerves

and drives away the pain and sisways.which his enemies hover vlsua|- err
Izod to the organization 4rod P.fiuple almost at on.eel. ~ You get not only’ ~ - amuzlngly~.qmcK resulted-from n~hlg.which he led. Johnson’s Red Cross Kidney Plaster,
¯ .---.’ ... ’ --’-- ---’-- . ’ _ ’but you get lasting relief ~Iso because.... w. A. w,L,,o .S .De,E.e

"nay’Ha.. W. A. Wa|iaco, BeoretarY.Oen-
thou h th

Y g rbed
eral, was the next speaker He"sara ha ’ g e skin Into the affected parts
~.- " ..... ...... as long as the piaster remains on theUlO not sellers too much emphasis body, This Is the simplest a~ well as
oguld bo ’plaeed upon’the aired and

stir -to-asi(f’er’tit’~ theeeurest m’m~’tb[ Re;l’C:o~’ ~’~gr"l*"--’"i(’°o6Jeeto of the organization. ¯These ]l~ P;aete~- Wit h *~ ...........

;"things for whloh the organl~ tlon Y - -- a .e= .ac
’~’ All drug etoree. " "’:’ " " -"

Sir Wltlhlm Ware, president of Cin-

cinnati Division, wae next Introduced
by Hen. Je A. Toots. who said Mr.....,, .Rel; veA Wure co Joyed the d,sti ot,onof )eing
the only president who had beeu : t

~=~U;C~|%1v the hesd of his dlvtslon frem Its In-

’The Big"~ " ""JR~d- Cross ’ Kidney tlnuously.Ceptl°nMr. "Warenntll t lewasPrCsentreceivedtlme wtthc°n"

] Plaster With the Red Finn- rounds of appln,se aml In . i’:~ ~"
speecl~ congratulated the falthfu sod

[ nel Back Acts Almos[ loyal memhers of tile Ncw York DI-
Like Magic ’ v ’lslon, and in his inimitable style

poured rklloule on the heads of
I s ~J~ou csn banish almost inr’" tI3 the

George Weston nnd his hand who, he

harp, shooting paint and du|t aches declared, had attempted to do tim
of Sciatica. Neuralgia and other ]th~tto impossible. It was a great pity¯ he
matlc tronhles v¢|th Johnston’s lied said, that the membership, of New
Cress Kidney Plaster. The moment York had ever pe’rmlttcd Weston to

desecrate Liberty Hall wRh his pres-
ence in the startling, impertinent relo
of a leader, and he hoped tile time
would never come when a similar In-
d!gnLty would he nIlewed to be per-
petrated.

SIR F. LEVI L’ORD’E ADDRESE

Sir F, Levi Lord, Chancellor, was
the next,speaker. Called on by Mr.
Toots, he explained that the past week

was a very strennous one In the af-I
fairs of the asdocla{Ion, btit~he ’was]
glad to report that the enemy, repre-I

eented by 3Veston and his gang Were~

.... . ......... ’ -- ’r__ .

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN’,’ and INSISTI
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe,
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. f

O .~. ~ - whichc(;ntainsprovendke,tio~s., ~~
¯ ~and~ ’,’Bayer" boxes of ]~ t/dd~t,

~tso nottles of 24,and lO0*~Drl~l,~.
A~pltio Is ttls ~l~e ml,k sf gsrsr M!ssfsshlm ef M0a~cegts~ldelte"r ~ Ihfll~ill~
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WHAT WE BELIEVE 0m TO .
GEORGE A. WESTON

The Universal Negro Improvement Association advocates
the uniting and blending of all Negroes into one strong,
healthy race. It is against miscegenation and race suicide.

It believes that the Negro race is as good as any other, and
therefore should be as proud of itself as others are.

It believes in the purity of the Negro race and the purity of
the white race.

It is against rich blacks marrying poor whites.
It is against rich or poor whites taking advantage of Negro

women.

It bdlieves in the spiritual Fatherhood of God and the Broth-
erhood of Man.

It believes in the social and political physical se’paration of
all peoples to tile extent that they promote their own ideals
and civilization, with the privilege of tradlng~and doing busi-
ness with each other; It believes in the promotion of a strong
and powerful Negro nat,!on in Africa.

It believes in tho rights of all men.

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSQCIATION
MARCUS GARVEY, Founder and President-General

will receive checks for $12,50 to ~1,000 They w/ll be all tim happier

¯ in the holidays for tile thrift which enabled them to have this .spend-

f’ ing money. It is estimated that a large part of. these savings will
be redeposited by tile members and constitutes so nluch savings for
fnturc use or emergencies.

#
~ Now is the tiulc for tile members of the Universal Negro hnprove-

WHICH WILL CONTROL PALESTINE, nlent Association who have not been doing so to begin to save the

l~ : ARAB OR JEW?
pennies, which rapidly make the dollars, in a Christmas club or a

[~ savings bank account. You can invest a penny or a dollar in the
r~HE back to Palestine md:vement of the Jews. working through beginning. The beginning is tile thing. After you begin to save

I’i I the Zionist organizatiot.t, whicb has gained splendid head- tile thing grows upon you: you begin to feel bigger and stronger as
way, has been challenged frolu a high quarter. The chal- a utan with every penny saved. Try it. It is a bighly healthy thing

Ienge has created world-wide consideration anew of the movement. I to do. Save the penuies and the dollars will save thents’elves.
: / ’The Jews have collected and expended millions of dollars in develop- I
I: 7 / ing Palestiue since the World War, and it was becomlng the cent- ] FREE DISCUSSION IN KENTUCKY HAS AN UPSET

. men belief that tbe future outcome of the increment iu favor of the I .~/~ R. WILLIAM W’ARLEY, editor of the Louisville News,
L ~ ’jews was a settled fact. Even those Jews who do not believe in the
! Wisdom or experience of the Zionist nlovement, and their name is 1IVl has been found guilty of libelling a jndge and fitted $250,

.: ’)iegiou, appeared to have accepted the movement as a living fact, 
while tile paper was tined the same, arid Mr. I. Willis

,~ : /.with opportunities of snecess, beeanse there are in all parts of the Coi{~, editor o[ the Louisville Leader, was. fined $250 for libelling the
/ ~ / +’world so trlauy Jews who want to go back to Palest ue, being dis- court. The Leader was not lined because it is not an incorporation
¯ ~) conteuted iu the lands wbere they are scattered and where they are but’is owned by M:r. Cole. The defendants were granted ttie right

regarded for the most part as aliens aud undesit:ables. There are to appeal the cases, and we nnderstand they will appeal.

[~ ’inany people, even in the United States, who regard the Jewish sit- The two editors were indicted for tile treatment in their news-

" Uation front tiffs viewpoint. Everywhere the Jew is not wanted papers of two cases appearing in the Madisonville court in which

,,- and in many countries is not tolerated. It is this fact whicb makes white and Negro defendants charged with criminal assault received
2 fi i so many Jews desire to return to Palestine. different treatntent. :[’he Negro was hanged for alleged assault

ii upo’n a white woman, attd the white clan was adjudged insane for! J i And the same reasons that actuate so many Jews in tbe desire to

);7
an assault upon a Negrogir,. Tlle trials of the two cameeloseturn to Palestine actuate many Negroes to return to Africa from

’ . ~ne lands where they are, and where they are dissatisfied with the together attd comparison of the treatment o[ the white matt and the
Negro was natural. . ....~{ ~ !social, civil and economic conditions which hedge them about and

Of course, criticism of the courts is a ticklish busiuess, but it’is"t; ~ Jhinder them from enjoying as fully as others the opportunities attd, ~,;,z_ .. " often necessary; more often necessary in the Southern States thant, adi4antages that make life worth living." ’ in other States of the Republic, because the "dispbsition of the courl:s
i~

Dr. Henry S. Pritchett, trustee of the Carnegie Endowment for to railroad Negroes alleged to be guilty of offenses, especially where
T

~.. ,~ international peace, after a thorough study of the situation and con- women are concerned, has hecome a matter’ of course in the South-

i ’*

¢litions in Palestine, has made a report to Dr. Nicholas Murray
ern States. :File life of a Negro is not considered to be worth any-

,..:: Butler, president of the endowment, in which he states that tbe Zion-
thing where a white man or wontan is concerned. Thisis all wrong,

, isUmovement is "visionary." The laud of tbe country, he main- as the law should apply equally to both races, aud where the ad-
tains, is too poor m natural resources to support the returning Jews, ministration of the htw faiis to do this it is the business of the Negro

My Dqar George:

It Is some time now since I have
been thinking of writing yon a let-
ter, but have always been putting
It pff until today. Not knowing
your present address 1 ant sending
you an opcu letter in care of The
Negro -World.

I hope It Is not too late, tiieugh
I uln eutertalnlng serious fear
that It may be too late. for I be-
lieve that by tills you have started
to drink the Hudson Rivet’ dry, lind
If you do I know what the couse-
quenee will be.

Before going further l want to
ask you why did you deceive your-
self that you were president gen-
eral of the Unh’ersal Negro Im-

Drovemeat Association. ’ Now,’,.I
have been following you closely
~lnce yOU started your cUntl)a|gu
of slauder a gahiet the Hou. Mar-
ells Garvoy up tO the thue when
pressure was hrougbt to bear upou
you and you Ilad to flee from Lih-

erty Hall, leaving same to its
rlglltful owners, the truo ulemhers
of the U. N. I. A.

If your men:cry is good you will
remember iL gentleiaan said not
very long ugo, to he more accu-
rate, in the mouth of August, that
you are a "racial rebel." I want
to add, un enonly of Negro free-
dora.

Put you know, George," I wouhl
prefer to have no U. N. 1. A, than
to have you as president general.
Though yOtl were once vice-presi-
dent or the New York local, it an-
pears to me that you have not yet
grasped tile spirit of tile U. N. L
A. and the attitude of Its mem-
bers tOlVa rd~ Its founder on(l*
president general, Marcus Garvey.

There are inany things you need
to learn, George.

Well, George, 3’OII have sonic
nerve, but yOU ttave yet tO learn
that leaders like Mr, Garvey are
bore and not made, and as Mr.
Sherrlii once said, such moil only
come once in a thousand years.

You know, George In fooling
yourself that you were presldcnt
general of the U. N. I. A. yell have
Justly earned tile contempt of Ne-
goes everywilero.

Now, during the time that you
believed that you were president
general I want you to tell me how
many divisions of the U. N. I. A.
did you visit and how were yon
received.

,Now that you cannot use Lib-
erty Hall, New York, or ally other

Liberty Hall In the world belong-
Ing to the U N. I. A.. I would like
to know what are you going to do
to make a living.

If you have enough money you
may try tile real estate business.
I do not doubt that you may do
well In that nne,’for you seem to

have a liking for mime. All, It is
a true maxim that whom the
gods would destroy they first
make mad. Who told you that
you could fill Mr. Garvey’s place?
You have made the greatest mis-
take of your life.

YOU underestimated tile strength

HEALTH TOPICS
By DR. M. ALICE ASeER$ON

Of the New York Tubereulosis and
Health Ae|eoiition-

Moth~’~a Right
-Mother’s .:lob is a big job. Size must

direct her household, care for her chil-
dren, look after the wardrobes of the
famny and do any number of different
klnds of thlngs. Often she must be
nnrse and teacher as well ae mother.

The atmosphere of the home de-"
pende upon hm. personality and ability
to a large extent, ¯ "

You who arc nlotllers know this.
You know. also, that you are ex-
pected to be rested and cheerrul at
night when father comes home from

Imslness and wants to take the fam-
ny for a rtde. or otit for come other

fo:’m of recreation.
¯ It Is your Job to be a gbod playmate

for your falnlly, as well as "Mother."
In order to do this yOU must fee]
rested. However. your day Is o hard
day and a long one. At its close you
are usually pretty tired.

A good rule for you tO Insist upon
~ohservlng Is to take a short rest every
duy, "YOU may thtnk you haven’t the

thne. You should make time. Set
nshle twenty minutes or half an hour
of eve T day, wblch you may keep for
yoorself. Then go tO your roonl or to
some quiet pluee and relax for that
length of thue. Lie down If you wish

and ~leep ir you can, but relax by all
means. Forget ahout the things to be

done In tile house and think of eome-
thlng pleasunt, or read some enter-

talnlng story. The power to relax
wheu fetlgue requires tt Is one of the
most inulortant safeguards o~lthealth

one can possess.
1Huke this thne to be speut alone in

relaxation a part of your dally pro-
gram. It Is as essential tu your health
and to the happiness of yourself and
your family as anyntlng you may do,
Even if some of Jimmy’s socks aren’t
mended today, remember another day
Is conltng, and the world win go on*

whether the socks are mended or not.
But home Is not a real home without

Motber.

Jewish Farmers Increadng

WASHINGTON. Dec, 4.--Now th:tt
definite efforts are being made to
stabUize agriculture, to market craps
through cooperative organlzatlene and

othcrwlso to placa the agrfcultural In-
dustry upon a sound business .basis,
the Jews are turning to the son ae a

means of livelihood; whUe, on the
other hand, every indication points to
a general exodus from the farms on
the part of the colored population. In-

stead of trying tO develop large In-
dividual holdings, they are buying
small acreages near the large cities
where they will find ready and profit-
able markoto’for the products’~f their

truck farms.
At a recent convention of the Na-

tional Conncn of Jewish Women, held
in this city, the ’director of tbo rural
department of the Crotlncll reported
that arrangements had been made to

install communlty radios In comnlunl-

wu0 c mr
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the Depaetmont of Public Health,
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ALGERNON S. JACKSON, M. D~
DIRECTOR

A Record-Breaker
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dee. 4, 1926.~

Each week tbe Department of Com-
merce publishes the census mortality
reports from the largest cities of~tht~
United Strifes and sends a copy to all

the newspapers, certain Institutions.
colleges and varlous soclal agencies.

Let us quote from the opening state-
ment vrhleh always accompanles thla

report.
"There are gh’en’ for each city tho

total nunibor of deaUm reported (still
births excluded), the death rate, the
number of deaths under cue year Of
age and the infant mortality rate
based on deaths under one year for the
week and estimated births for the
previous ealeudar year.

"As weekly figures always fiuctuats
widely, a~ some cities are hospital cen-
ters for largo areas outside of thl~ city

li~lits AND AS NEGRO DEATH
RATES.ARE USUALLY HIGH, cau-
ties must he used ill the Interpretation
of tile data presented. However, bsar-
lug in mind the limitations mentionod.
thesc totals ~’tnd rates perutlt vuhlable

comparlsons aud serve as a ready

health index s for health officers and
otlmrs."

NOW, wo are woudering hew many
Negroes Who occupy places of certain
and uuoertain leadership knotv or care
how adversely our government Is ad-
vertising our high death rate all over
our lsnd every week ia tbo year. Fur-
thermere, w~ wonder how muny of our
leaders coteh the full significance Of

having our high death rate broadcast
over the land as a inenae~ which af-
fects the health standards and records
of the nation. In many ways being a
record breaker ts a fine ueelomplleho

ment. but in this speclfio instance tile
shattering of statistics nnd records tg
a sad refleetlon UpOn both our,race

and our nation.
Iu this present day when so much

knowledge is had as to how men may
so live as to prevent sickness and
postpone death, the degree of clvniza-
tlon ~, econonlic and sociologle progress

or a people and a nation is measured
by their death rate. There le no

getting away front the fact that file
Negro death rate is always from twice
to three times as high as that of the
whites, and It Is generally reeognlzed
that the cause therefor is the un-
beatable eoulblnatlon of ignorance and
poverty, tn the possession of which the
Nogro is again a record breaker. To
our mind this ie a sad reflection npon

tbo ethical code of ~ nation which tol-
erates and fosters suctt a maladjust-
ment Of economic and soclal oppor-

tunttles that poverty and ignorance
are tbc specific brands stamped upon
a single group o£ its cltlzenehip.

Wo are also wondering how many of
our race leaders are facing these facts
.and recognizing that no people handi-

capped by this abnormal high death.
rate with its consequent economic and
social loss can ever Will ;t prominent
and undisputed place In national af-
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!!’ TF EVERY individual c°uld wear lfis grief on hls face, iusteadof " SyEOGARA. GUEST WUllt~.,U?’..li~l .... ’ llllli~lltllqlll~lil~l" _ , I
/ I having it locked hway in his heart, this world would indeed be Tblsl ..... ess;tollvebeyonddecelt.VAIR/~Wg,~II~KNI~R~_. . IIII!111 ¯ ! Inllllfi~w’rqlV,il

a.loo7,.:" place, and ~,et perbaps It would be more sympathetic" Too blg to phty the. l:arortbecbeat.oo_
III I AU1 lrll lil

""’" -’
(...;il" i~’l).~l~il]l a.d less ,en’ .l°llS grow, lean burdens hear. Like .lewel~. and Use Cos- cMunya big star wou:d serop-,ve.~arl llear~ an eternal lask of outward a earances wllich hides Asking no favor from a friend or foe ~. pl ture ehe ever made to heal" that

-,:,-- ~:- - - . -. " q . ̄ . PP ...... Standlngsto llfe and all that It’ may me~lCS f~V~’~by of yours calling her "mother,"it~|llgU II1~ sorrm~ nts nteanness or his gooQness. It man COUln OUt
ul~n and man}" a million-doUar-a.yearread nlan’s soul, innocent men wonId not be behind prison bars, or with hcad erect und hands and con- Tibetan women, like many Of thelr movie sheik uever saw Ill a wonlan’s

Is your SKIN full of blotches?

Oil

criminals living in luxury, and accepted by society. Friends would
sot be false,’or mates faithless; because their every emotion would
be revealed to discerning eyes; but the all-wise Providenee has so
ordained that the workings of every nlan’s mind is his own secret
until lie reveals it.

It is a eomnlon belief tlfat riches bring happiness, but it is a mis-
taken one. Some folks don’t know how to spefid money wisely, and
often get themselves into trouble when riches come to them sud-
denly. Others worry themselves sick trying to. keep what they
have. Being able to buy luxury does not mean that one can buy
happiness also. This is a priceless gift, and a transient one, too, if
the,mind is’not in a state to keep it. Why envy the rich man in his
title attto or heautifnl ntansion ? His beloved daughter may be lying
at the point of death, or his only son a hopeless imbecile. He de-

science clean,

This Is success; to l|vo from year to

yeoA"
Not asking always sunny skies and

clear,
But WIso enough to know and under-

stand
Llfe never rune exactly as we’ve

planned;
Seeking tbe best, but’ when the worst

to met
Taking the blow wlthout too much

regret.

This ts success: wtLh all to play the

friend.
Willing to give and glad at t|mos lo

lend.
~erves your pity, per]lal)s your sympathy. For rich peqple nsuaUyLaughing and singing wbeusoe’er you

may,have artificial friends, who tbve them not for themselves but for But walking bravely through the
their position atrd generosity, rainy day.

In the hnrry and bustle ’of every-day life be kind to those whom
you meet, for who kuows the misery we each bear behind that nlask
called a face? The would-be suicide might be snatched from an
early grave; the wayward girl might react to a kind word .and
change her way of livii~g; you might kindle the last spark of honor
in some desperate character; or bring joy to some unfortunate per-
son. Yes, it costs nothing to use kind words instead of harsh ones.
,Then why not be generons, and scatter sunshine as yon go? your
own life will be made happy, because you will have the satisfaction
of knowing that you are luaking others happy, and bringing joy into
the hearts of men who might otherwise have rentained hardened and
bitter.

Each heart hath its owu sorrow. Why add to it?

AFRICAN DiaMOND OUT-
PUT ALARMS MARKET

lewish Peddler Be0ame Million-

aire

LONDON.--Dlamonds .soou vcUl l)e
as common as urtiflcia] pearls If the
present uni’estrlcted output from

Kentucky Branded

Felons in Early Days
LEXINGTON, Ky., No’,’. 80,--Per-

son8 convicted of felony were Uable

to be branded as a punishment. It is

revealed in the early records of the

Fayette County Circuit Court. The

first victim of this form of punishment

was ~ preacher named Francle Barrett,
Who was convicted of eteaUng "one

alluvial diggings coutinue~, in the man’s saddle valued at elx poundo."

opinton of the South Xfriean diamond Ho pleaded not guilty. ~ut upon con-

magnates, says a dispatch to the vlctlon the¯court sentenced him to "be

Dally Express from Capetown. ;u’nc3 1:! tho hen{l, which being dons

The correspondent says the dlamon( In the pre~euc~ c~: tilo cau,’t, he is,

mine owners are perturbed over the therefore, discharged from custody.:’

~ncreaslng output of stones from the The sentence wns carried out March

fq!~ anuvlal diggings, where Individual 2I, 1"/98, and at.the came.testa oLouurt

seekers arc flndfng plenty of d!amonds Henry Clay was admltted to the bar
and putting them on the market at when +-he follow’st order was entered:¯
prices below those charged by the "Henry Clay," Esquire, produced in
DeBeers syndicate, court a license and on his motion fs

t Solomon- B. Joel. Sir Ernest Op- permittel 1 to practice as an attoruey
penheimer and Sir Abe Bailey, ntino at law in this court, and thereupon

Giving your best throughout the pase-
lug years,

Neithor deceived by flattery ilor by
sneers.

Thts is success; the love of frieuds to
win.

To taste no pleasure tllat inay lead to

sin.
To take no profit front the baud of

shame.
But by a fair fight win or lose the

game;
To get from life ~uch triumphs ae you

can.
But sti’l throhgh good or ill to play

the man.

Negroes Pioneers of

Boxing in America
Wonder how man:,- fight bugs know

that "Negroes were the pioneers of the

noble art of knocking noees? The first
heavywelght cbamp was Tom Moll-
neaux, a slave of Richmond. Vii. Ho
won a $100.000 puree for his master.
Algernon Mollneaux--and that mueb
money bought more than one steak Iv
those days. In fact. with all that
money you could even get onions with

the steak then. Molineaux lost hls tltlc
to Tom Crlbb In England ill 1810, after

knocklng all "auperlor whltee" ,loose
from thelr necks In Amerlcm

Since them there have followed a
succession of brilliant ~’egro boxers:

Peter Jackson, Joe Gans, Joe ~Valcott
Sam Lnalgford, Jack Johnson and’a

host of others.~Dally Worker.

18 Billion Stamps Born
In Washington Annually

WASHINGTON, NOV, 30.--The little

sisters of more elvlllsed landa are in-
tensely vain of tholr personal appear-
auee, spare no efforts to enhauoe theiP
beauty and suffer ngonles tn the pur-
sutt of lovelines&

Many of them nrc very fair in color,
certainly no darker thus the peoples
of Southern Europe; and th0 fatrer
the woman, the greater the pains she
takes to retain her beauty. These of
high birth and wealth are much fairer
than those of the peasantry, whose
strenuous outdoor lifo makes It int-
posslble for them tO retsln 8 em0oth.
fair skin-for very lon.g. They worh
In the fields in all weatllers. The
upper-class woman seidonl goes
a~road wltliout first muffling her head

hl WOO1On wrapl)ers ~ thus" Sltving her
skiu from tho wind.

Cmreful of Skin
Before rctlrlng at night a Tibetan

%volnan rubs some khld of a fat thor-
oughly Into her face and neelt, leaving
this ell during Shlnlber. Norcadays thc
moro well-to-da ladies use Western
face-cre:uns for this purpose, the
poorer conteuOag themselves With
butter. Ill the nlorn[ng, hefore wash-

lug, they make a tbin cord of tightly
twisted 8Ilk and ecrape the face aU

over. ~.’hls treatment, tlley say, Dre-
vent~ tho forlulug o[ wrinkles. The
process ta Da[nful an(I frequently
brings tears.

This olmratlen fluished, the Tlimtan
womau wasl, es her face and hands,
It has ~.lCelt .~:atd that the Tibetans
seldom wash. but this Is not trne.

Powdoe and Rouge
Then tho heh’dresslng begins. This

is also a painful husiness, especially
when heavy’headdresses are worn. To
support thoee, the hair. first parted
in tho centre and carcfuny cambcd
OUt, ie made Into lnnuutera~]e small
tight plaits, aml to these the head-

dress is fustened, TO the sides are
attached masses of false balr.

The coiffure completed, the make-
up or the faoe I)egius. For this the
wealthy women use rouge and powder
Imported from India. They penen tltelr
cYebrows witll kohl. made by them-
selves by ntlxlng lamp-hlaek with a
little’ me!ted butter. "]’he npstlck has
not yet Invaded the land of the lamas.
The poorer women have their own in-
expensive method of artlflcle~ly red-
rlenlng ,their cheeks, and ill this display
no small tngenulty. Every te&-~rlclt
Imported into Tlbee is wraapp.sd In a
bright red paper. These th~ poor
women collect, They leave them soak-

Ing In water overnight and tn the
moruiug transfer the color from the
paper to their cheeks. The dye used
In the coloring of sueh wrappers must
be of the cheapest kind. und It iS

eyes th~ look ot love and faith you

can truly KlVO your hushand when he

comes home tlred tonight.

No woman ever nlado 1he little
things perfect--the dishes’and dusthlg
and markethlg alld lllsnnhlg--wlthout
workhlg her w;ly throagb thonl 10
bigger thln~s, wltheut tlndlug--rlght
from her own home--lhe way to the

open roads of hlgber forms of self-
expresslon.

Happlnese is never FOUND, eom-
plete. It has to he MADE. bit by bit.
each one lot herself. And It Is cue of
the sn 0remo fail’nesses of oar Father
that there is no life so poor that It
doeeu’t hold tbc possibility of it.

--hTath:eeu Norris.

Economic Penetration

Of Canada
"%Vhlle the ,~cenonlic penetrutien of

Cansda lly Anmr|cnn bnhlstrillllst8 is
raphUy proeeedhl~, it should not he
underetood that tho Canudilius are
merely the hewors of wood aod the
drawer~ of writer for Alael’leiln foul(-
masters. Culladiails f~llll own and mlLll-
ago the bulls of the industries of the
country, but if tho present profess Is
carried fur " euough, wltlloat eorre-
epoudlng enterprise by tho husluess
men of Groat J-~ritaln. the Uuited
States wi:l in tlme literally own "the

Donltnton."--Canadian Review.

Milk Is the Staff of Life
"Milk. not brcad, i.~ the staff o£ ll-’e.

One may live on nlilk alone, if he. will
drink onough, but act long on brea~l
aloue, although if it is whole wheat
his lease of Ufe WUl be longer.

"Five quarts of milk a dny will keep
one e;ivo, for milk contains every food
requhdte exccpt iron. The Juice of tWO
oranges, one-half head of 10tthee, one
tomato, one-hnlf quart of nlilk aud
wholo wheat breed sho.lld he eaton
every day in sddition to other foods."

--Dr. George Walkcr.

Does your FACE look old?
ia year COMPLEX[CN FADING?
Are you ANXIOUS to clear and brighten up?

\=z----\

lr rou Want t,I inak~ lh0’.’#kln (ff)’Ollr "~ttett slid licck i"z~’again; If you want
to l~c:ull~fy your cOmnlexion, i,r~. xu, , i Jar v£

FACELINE
(Bc.~ty Crc=m)

IApply It lllto any ordinary c01d lit. M. S:ll;sm~
P. O, n,l~ ¯17. namlUoll Gl’nrt~e 8mtl0n. ,,¯ "ream and wntch ynur ¢::ltl h~.cme

J .New York N Y. I, ,~ Agradually clearer. ~.ner, veh¯cty nntl. Picnic ~’,,q.I :1, II, ~, e Inc lea £ 2 ea a~ ,a ~o t ~e
llmvu all, good 10oiling. This ia th~ reP .,nk nrtt v;t a ,’g, l eut.lc~e ~lih th’~ rnlO0n II.~d

i 12 ire.truest: for $2,tl~--gk’e OUt’ tn yoln’ rrtenn .r r.la-most w0nderlul Uealltlfy;llg vream tlonl hi full ~a~:lxent, ’l’hls il ;uarallt~ed--m~ m0nty
.vcr ~oldl D*,a’l delayl L~cr$ d,ly rcfundel If I ita] ilnl sall~lle,I
’ount~ ngalnst sou. If you ire In ~

[
I’lc,sc write how m~uy artit, le~ yell WR/IL w

mlrry and you Cah’t Sol U, the l~.s~ Nanl~ ................uille0 t,,r ~ mtmey ¢,rSer II11 oltl
+,mlm:~ and ,~erld the cash wllll It, ~ Sthlrtss ...............................................

21t$ :ill,I Slate ........................................

Greeks Saved Europe

From Orientalization
LON DON.--]3ut for tho 11 neiont

Groel;s ~aropo SOL culy would llave
h,’ld uo civlllzattoi~ such as Is kUOWll
today, but "WO Would all Of US h.qvo
heeu durk-si;hmed peelJle wltl~ long

noses." Premier Dsldwht bellove~.
Addresslug the aunlial :ncctlng hero

of the Brit.h;h School lit Ather~.. *-lie
Premier said ho thought the hatt:e of

~tarathos constituted a lucre decisive
factor thao the omconlo of the World
~Ver |U thnt it l~reventod the Orlontali-
satlon Of I~arope.

Fie feared¯ however, tlluL in the l!h~g-
land of 5.000 A. ]). there Would he no
n’ensures for tbe urehlleo]og[sts ~uch as
those the EritD:il ~cllooI ll~d fonnd hi
Greece. The excavntors of London
~,000 years ~rom now. ho tbOllght, wordExit the Lis!e Thread Bank .... ll!<01y m find "ltiddcn hoal~s o~

"The Lisle Tllread N’atlmial Bank" Is safety bhtdes and coils af gnu pl’pe."

an-expression used within the mentory
of almost ths youngset Inhabitants.
Only a few years sgo men joked about Style r,~irror
wonlcn’e hnbh of parklng thsJr mousy
lu thetl~.’stockhtgs for sate.ty and coil- Lies on Lines
cealment; Some of them had speeb)l LONDON.--Mh’rors are uaw being
purses nmde like garters; others sire- made which distort Ills truth a 1c ~, s-
p;y staffed the bill8 down umlcr the[ app.ovc the old ~ayin~ IhllL ";t. lUh’-
knee-pit, ror causer tell a lie." =~Volnen ~%’he

It makes no difference ~vhut we]nen go to buy new dl.es,~es hl Soule up-to-
wear or fall to weer, the lakes and the (late dress Stl~Oll,~ should ;:lkt~ e.are
]lorr|ded protosts go eli lust tile sanlel not Io li~ duped h:v a "[vlug" luh’ror.

In Meyfsir sighed wllh t’ellef "¢¢hen
silo looked a.t ]lerse:f ill the nllrror
that W0S p’.:leed ill the centre Of the
softly fui’nished fl113hion roont, She
nloa~ht tlult she WaS realdy getting
t]lInner, nnd th:xl 1he dress WaS flY-
hit her the rlffllt siinl ]llleS, and de-
cided to I~uy it at OUCC.

Vtrhon s11P reoched holne and eag-
erly Ilfted the dress from its Llssuo
]:aper ~Vl’allphlgs sud trlcd It on. she
s:tv." UUSiY4ht]y lines and cresses whlell
she had not observed ill tim [’ashten

eal.(In. ’PIle new dres.~ dld uot make
IIcr ]ool~. lilly thhuler, hat. Oll thc eon-
trar3", ~;ivo her tile plunl0 effect that
she was ti’ylng le avoid.

A Baby In Your Homo

owners, havo arrived In Capetown

~.tld the Arabs, who now are tlte dominant racial group in Palestine
~aturally want to kuow what is to become of them if Palestine is to
be made. the National Home of the Jews. "Palestine," he says, ’~is
a part of.a reglon where racial, religious and political hatreds exist
;to an extent scarcely equalled ill any other part of the world." We
~epublish in anotber eohnnu of The Negro World today what Dr.
Pritchett:has to say about Palcstine and the Jewish movement, attd
those who read it will get somewhat of a line on the objections

editor to direct attention to and to denounce the injustice. "Eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty."

Appeal the case? Yes; as long as there is a court higher up to
appeal to.

THE HOWARD.LINCOLN FOOTBALL CLASSIC

of the great U. N. I. A. and want-
ed to force yourself upon Negroes
as a leader, but a "blind mouse"
like you I could not allow to lead

me, because under much leeder~hip
I see ee]fisbness, treachery, ruin.
dlssster, stagnatloli and death, and
naturally we must come to the
parting .of the ways. You now

have the Amerlcaa Radio Corporation

ties designed by the department offi-

cers and to have Jewish services
broadcast for the benefit of rural
Jews. It was explained that thn farm
and rural department of the Council is
doing much to Improve conditions
among Jewish farm famnles.

Unless a similar movement is in-
augurated for the benefit of the ~’arm-
ers of our racial group It 1~ prebable

fairs. The high sick and death rates
among Negroes can be reduced to the
level of that mathtaiued by the whites,

If we can In some way persuade out-
leaders to think, teach and preach
health as the one and most Important
foundation upon which a people can
and must build If they expect to ever
reach the standards set by modern

from England with the hope of in-

stand In the sight of Negroes like civilization, 3,Ve are belie’ring that no rides the South African GovernmentHE editor of The Negro ~Vorld is not a football enthusiast, a man who attempted to poison
that within a ~.’ery few years our own- one will disagree regarding the import- with ¯£3,000,000 ammaUy, Is sure to

lie thinks tbe game is too rough, but millions of people the stream from which we drhtk.

duclng the South Afrtcan Government
to limit the alluvial output,

"Somethlng must be done to alter
the present sltuatlon." Mr. Joel is

.quoted as havlng said to the corres-
pondent "The a!luvla] diggers ac-
tually are producing more thau the
great producers. If thls continues a
nollapso tn the industry, which pro-

toolt the several oaths cf law pro- postage etanlp you |1so from time to remerkab;o that It does not seem to with the ternls changed lo tit tileI A woman who "¢¢enL to buy p< drosseauso 8kin troables. " sty]ee,--ltupert Haghes.

werehorn morein Washlngtonthan 18,000,000,000last of them FlngernaUs are carefuUy pared and]

I WOrkmENyear, nBe Donebeing
polished, aud the flJagers are adorned] It Ca

are bclnlWalestn Dedicate sufficient for supp|yiug each man,

crudeWlth large.go;d orheavYstl .......rings,d setfashl°nCdwith fur-in t Someone neat- you wlU he the euc- [ g ..... l:;-v,s~ ....... iplete h~:r cult .... ¢.~lltl ........to rh:ldlnzcslc0ndlswomen, .....
~t I nsel--Cemetery

.[w°man and child In th .....

try with
I ..... tl, i .... fyo ........ d a few ye .... ec,lr. ~e allll dlnloma al,~.’J|t!:,l].%, frl~e i~:kg~da°lf cl]l~Id~r~n illilo211tl wr ̄  f01, US|Jerusalem

160.$450,000,000They repr~eentedand requlreda face900 valUetons Ofof elderedqU°ISe Orluehy.COral, theseTho stonesTlbetanbelng con- ] from new.
I Address: Noillah, Box 135, moat-"-"baml’ on-" --~’~"~the ’i ~ ot aS ~ermpton~,e t0m~¯ ~0uder.tr~*t"JERUSALEM.--On the elopo of I WOman, ] Why can’t yml be that msn? You Petersburg, Va. ,~,, ,u ,),0, ~* eeu~lr~ t, ,~l.m. m~mm.fll ~c~nt n~ tonn that ha, had ml,/~/o~ i-a~Mount Scopus, faelnff the Mount of I paper and 870,0~J0 pounds of Ink In

whatever her rsnk, Is Inordinately fond [ can do it, aceomp:lshlng at least suffi- ] Ilona! wcal¢~ess.
Erer~ woman ~o wnnl~ to II~l ¯ eerml~Olives and Jerusalem, the final rest- [their nlanufacture at the Burcau of of Jewelry and ornaments. She loads ] clent to n a co your life sat sftctorv __~ I~mvp# bom~ life wRb le onem Iroun4 hi¯ing plaeo of 2,400 Engnsh soldiers Will ~ Eugraving and Printing. Placed end

I:erself with all she possesses on every ] ’ ’ ’ "1 ¯h....ab:e and t ......ed tf y ....t ......
.-...,...,,~a:~e~u*~’~l,v*" Women’ St,rlltotl#ld ~n,ldertfl .rid t. ll,rl, Itflr’l.houhthlt’bot011olm°Wwondllrell’haS

nextb° dedlcatedApril. ThebY thewarPrlncOecmeteryOf Waleshae ’/elevent° end times.they wouhlThe costgh’dleof thellroducingCarth
possible eceaslen. F’. "W. P. It means work sc f s terlflce ssviag I Ill ~ie’),ll o a-

[

lleot wRla0ut rJl,rgo Cl~ ob lit on tn ¯ phUllan lid to her. nc=a th s t ¯ book ~Sle31 |i
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THE N£ ND VIEWS O F U. N. I.:A, DIVISIONS
,. CHICAGO, ILL.

"The members of the Chicago ~Jvl-

slon of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association received quite a

treat at tlleir hall, .5007 South State
street, when, through the assistance of
the Hen. President E. B. Knox, they"
were tendered a grand banquet In
honor of the newly appointed officers,
-~Vedneeday nlgltt, November 17¯ Tllose
who were present had a very enjoyable
time¯ On Sathrday night, November

~20, the Ben Ton Strutters, a show
staged by some of tim women of the
division, was given at the U. IN’. I. A.

*.Hail’and proved to be a success. They
~trs planningto perform :for the near-
’by d Ivlslone in the near future. No one
¯ should miss seeing the Strutters. It Is

. ~ lttugh from start to finislt.
On Sunday,~Novembci" 21, our reg-

ular mass meeting was held at Cole-
man School, Forty-sixth and Dearborn

streets. The first hull hour was de-
voted to the African Black Cross
’~N’~sec(.program. The president, E. B.

,L~.~;~n.ed ~ho mcct~r g io the usual
,-:manne~ ~Tlle hymn, "From Greenland’s
:J¢~y~Mountalns," was snng. Prayer was

~d*~y ~lr¯ J¯ B¯ ~.~inkey, third vice-
~.iident: ~nC ,cxt "God Blcs~ Opt
"President" was sung by the audience¯
The president made a few opening re-
marks, then torned the clair over to
Mrs. Mails Coleman, first lady vice-
president, Aetlltg as mistress of cere-
monies, she rn’ade a ehm’t talk¯ Mrs.
Coleman’4s a..-thorough Garveyite and
shows great interest In the work.

~Jeversl of thb ladies were called npon
¯Ed~ ’deliveY addresses, Among them

were Mrs¯ SteB]~ Mrs. Young, Mrs,

Mays, Mrs. Virginia Clark, Mrs
ltolmes and Mrs. I larrls, Two very
appropriate solos v.,cre rendered by
Mrs. Emma Solomon and 3frs. Mary
Chambers. The ladies’ program ended
and ’was very successful. The gavel
veaa then turned over to President
Knox. who read the front page of The
Negro V¢orld and commented on it.
Much praise was given to tilt; principal
speaker, Mr¯ Ephraim, a young man,
who gave a very instructive address
and ’splendid exhortation. During his

discourse much enthtlsiasm prevailed.
and it ie hoped that he will maintain
his attitude for the canso of a free
and redeemcd Africa. V¢o are trying to
carry on the good work unnl our

leader, the Hen. Marcus Garvey, comes
and the program of the U. N’. I¯ A. Is

carried out.
MAUD E. LA~VSON,

Reporter.

i

THE WORLD’S MOST:’
WONDROUS RING

You can alter be ,~ffecUyhalg@ or lUl’l~ WltooUt
this nmrveloue CRUCIFIX

RING. It compels powe~
nil hlckl Why bemoan
your hard fortune when a
~mtall sllm will bring you
the ring wlttrh commands
Seallnlea ~ Tim w~ndr~u~
p~wer, of the CRUCIFIX
RINO was discovered as
carb. as the lOlh century
when they were u~ed by Um
Id~llcst fan01ie~ and wer~
baxldod eowe as valued
helrlooms from fatlmr t~

~n. ~here are rinse being wont today that w(remade bulldrt*d_̄ of years ago, ~.d-.~hhh ~tll| retain
the e~rango anti wmtdrous puwer. Yell cannut afford
Io be whbnut a CRUCIFIX RINe¯ It will po~itlvel,
brhlg you HEALTH nAPPINESC end ZUCOESS In
all your ventur~, biany con~tder it their most valued
vo$|:sslen.

GET’ YOUR8 NOW--YOU NEED IT
,rb~n senutn9 lt*S. ;old-Slled CRUCIFIX RINe Is uIrlum~dl ct thu Jewe:cr~’ art. racdeled after the style
uf the early Spanish gohhmShs. Guaranteed for CS
yeara nY MAn, ONLY."

ZENO NO MONSY
~ust your nnma and address .rid a etdp of ~aper to
show four finger slze. Pay postman cnty ~~No ,dh¢.r payments¯ Yours and yonr~--*v~lalnll~’~ fonwer. If yol~ are no~ ~atlefled wa will I
return your ntaney at once.

TERMINAL JEWELSY CO.
502 Filth Ave.. Dept. 9 SeW York

- ~ MOST

IDEAL

AND

USEFUL

GIFT

TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE
COLUMBUS DIVISION No, 142
This le to inform you ~hst the

Hen, Fred E, Johnson hsl been
appointed by thz High Executive

Council President of the Colum-
bus Division No. 142. This sp-

poin41kne~t, hsz been approved by
the lion¯ Mareuz Gsrvey, nnd it
il required that you give him
every support and co-operntion
that a loyal Gorveyite could give
in putting over the gesat program
of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association.
Parent Body, Universal Negro

Improvement Association.
(Sigsed)

FRED A. TOOTE,
Acting President-General.

W. A. WALLACE,
8ecrstsry- General.

CENT. MACARENO, CUBA
The Central Macareno Division,

U. N. L A., esJoyed quite a length}"

program on Sunday, October 24. The

meeting opened in the usual manner,

with the religious service conducted

by the acting chairman of trustee
board, Mr, R. A. Gordon. Ths pro-
gram "was as follows: The President-
General’s hymn was sung by the audi-
ence; address by the president, Mr.
O. A. Brown; a selection by tbo choir;
address by the general secretary, Mr¯
O¯ A. Cross: reading of the President-
General’s weekly message by the presi-
dent, Mr. O. A. Drown; solo, by Miss

CHA T ’DIN. N O T 1 C E
e I ....D’vislons a.. urged to sendre..lar weekly repo,.,s. I

"g p - , , . ¯
elation held a splendid mass meeting[ To insure prompt puhheahong miter mutt be typed or

ISunday. November 28, at Liberty Hall, I p!a|nly wrRten on one a’de of the paper. Make your I
8w6:s Ea:S~ol41othwsSt;7:Lln TI:; :::gr:= [ reports snappy and interesting by omitting all unimpor. [: g P - ¯
ceselonal hymn by choir; religious [ tent deta’ls.--EDlTOR. ]
service conducted by the chaplain,
Rev¯ Dr. R¯ L. Moore; the opening ode I ---

sung by congregation; repetition ofI ICq/tDlhl /~Aal /qlDI IIIllllD.~llal/q Elrl~fl~n Ira
the motto and universal prayer; open- [ rLUlUl~/~b ~/~tU.~ ~,uDa waer~r~b,Will VSL
ins remarks by Hen. Milton L. blin-[ __

Association J Y g r y H II t h ar mass meeting Sunday afternoon,’ No-

Mr ~,V ~f Ka~ a *u ~ . .~ .! ] the Gospel of Garveyism preached by somber 28, 1920 at Beech Bottom, W
¯ . ¯ . . w s ~..en ¯n.ro~uee~I ths officers and other loyal hearts of Va The services were phoned withas master of ceremonies Upon rising / *~ ~ ~ ~ " -- " .,e ~.v,s,on, religious exercises, conducted by thehe made some timely remarks. He A year or so ago the hall was colt- Rev. J. C. Cauthen, the chaplain, afterthen presided while the program was

rendered as follows:--Reading of the
front page of The Negro World by
Miss Minerva Alexander; selection by
the choir; address by Mr. George

Clark," first vice president; an essay
by Mrs. M, Johnson; a musical solo
by Mr. Charlie Smith; address by ~Wrs.
Alice ?,Illner, vice lady president; se-
lection by the Universal African Boy
Scouts Bund; address by Mr. W. B.

Culiom, former vice president of the
Division: an essay by Miss Minerva
Alexander¯

At this point Mr. "W. hi, Kay, mas-

ter of ceremonies, introduced the
principal speaker of the day, Hon.

Milton L. Mlnyard, president of the
division. Upon rising he received
great applause¯ After greeting " all
loyal members and friends of the

’U. N. L A., he made a sp:endid ad-
dress, speaking on the subject "A~

M. Martin; address by the executive Empire in Africa." Many. who heard

secretary, l~dr. W. G¯ Hunt; solo, Mr. him were convinced of the call of

Gray; solo by the 3st vice-president, Africa¯ Mr. Mlnyard in his address

Mr. A¯ S. Morris. The meeting closed thanked the loyal members and friends

with the singing of the U. N. L A. of the Association for the support dur-

anthem, ing the past eleven montE s for the

On Sunday, October 31, the meeting cause of Africa¯ lie also made an

at 7 p, m. was enthusiastic. Opening ] appeal for funds fox ¯ the "Liberty
Universit};," whicl~ was generonsly re-
sponded to. The Ci’lattan’Ooga Division

is still 100 percent and is doing fine,
having over 300 Boy Scouts. The Le-
gion and Motor Corps are also grow-
Inf. Black Cross nurses are being
traiued every day in Chattanooga. Our
president, Hen. Milton L¯ Mlnyard.
has worked day attd night for the ex-

pansion of our Division, and he Is
planning a campaign for 10,000 new
members during the spring and sum-
mer of 13:7¯

J. W. WILLIAMS, Reporter¯

q2he great struggle for nationhood is
the chief work of the members of the
Columbus Division. NO "nlonkey
wrench" thrown in the Way can ever

,swerve the faithful ones from seeing’
in the future the great Negro King-
dom that shall one day give light and
learning to a benighted world. Snnday,
November 23, was a very enjoyable
day in the Columbus Division¯ There
was a good attendance of the faithful¯

We are all agreed by now that this
great progrant Is not going to be put
over by the crowd, but by the faith-
fttl, the courageous and the undaunte0
and aslected "Gideon’s Army¯" It be-
comes plainer every day that only the
Negro who has tbo real vision, the
real bulldog tenacity, will be able to
withstand the onslaught of the enemy;
and go ahead, caring not what tl)ey do
or say, but blast their way to victory.

The struggle is not confined to any
one division or State, but is general
throughout the world whm’e Garvey-
[sm is planted. But ta some of us the
greater the opposition the greater the
progress made, which fully bears out
the law of resistance. The Columbus
Division having accepted the nomina-
tion of the parent body aa one of the
fifty divisions to carry on the work of

Universal Liberty University, a com-
mittee of three was appointed in ac-

cordance with instructions from the
acting president general. Due corn-

exercises were conducted by the chap-

laln, Mr. N. Wllllalns. At the com-

.pletion of the religious service the
chair was handed over to the presi-
dent, Mr. O. A. Brown. who gave an
interesting address; solo by Mr. Gray;
address by the ex-president. Mr. R,
G. Fuller; selection by the choir: ad-
dress by Mr. D. P. Vltallsl .address,

Mr. Mandet’son; duet, Miss Earl and
Mr. Friend: address by the first vice-

president, Mr. A. S. Morris, The clos-
ing remarks were delivered by the
president¯

O. A. CROSS, Reporter¯

M n, ca, cuu
The Honorable S. C. .A.lexander,¯

president of Lee Minas Division, was

an honored,guest in, Martl off Sunday,
November 14¯ Mr..Alexander gave a
splendid talk and we are looking for-
ward to the organization of a division
here in the very neap future¯

CHARLES S. BROWN,

P, eperter.

¯ WING oMm RIN’OtVlS
i~t~t 8w n ̄  n MoJel--~

$ ~ ~ ~utre ~Uon ~ ~eaef I~.

BUY

TODAY

AND

USE IT A

LIFETIME

I sidered too big, but at present if the

housing capacity must be considered
then surely the building has to be en-
larged. The many unbelieving Ne-
groes that once crowded the winda~
and doorway are now occupying the
empty seats it] the hall and arc once

by one swelling the numerical strength
of the division¯

which the meeting WaR turned over to
the president, Roy. D. L. Reed. .

The following progTam¯lwas deliv-
ered before an enthusiastic audience:
Song, by the division; welcome ado
dress, Fred Rogers; paper, Mrs. Alice
Fields; .dnet. Mrs. J. Rowe and l~Irs.
Brooks" declamation. Mrs. Margurette

Turnerl brief address, H. F, Byrd;This is the effect of the goepe[ paper, Mrs¯ Reuby "Brooks; solo, Mrs.
preached 1}y such men as Mr¯ 1l, E. Byrd; brief address, ~V. A. Blaney;
Whynn, whose speech Is so often in- recitation, bIrs. Ray; solo, Mrs. Penn,
terrupted by uproarous applause when of Beech Bottom: orator of the day,
he speaks on the mlbjects, "The Rev. D. L. Reed, whose mlbject ~’~s,
Women of My Race," "The Signs of "Why We Wear the Black Cross."
the Time," "Co-operation/’ etc.; bIr. R.
A. Martin, president, on "The Negro Julia Rsed. Benediction v¯as pro-
Parasite," "Stand for the Right’; Mrs.
T. E. Murphy on "Garveyism’; Mrs,
A. IVIorrlson oo "Unity, the Negro’s
Salvation"; Miss S. Card on "Educa-
tion," and other well known ready-to-
die-for-the-cause Negroes,

On the night of November 14 the

hall was crowded as usual and tim
audtence were not in the least disap-
pointed in the program rendered¯ The
chaplain perforated the religious part
of tim service, reading from ths book
of Romans, chapter 5. The president

general’s message from the front page
of the week’s paper was read by the

first lady vice-president and then the
program was opened.

Miss Jolcenne Morrison opened the
program by reciting "What Is Intelli-
gence " This little’ seven-year-o:d

scholar of the Liberty Hall school did
not fall to impress her listeners on
what the future means to her under
proper training, nor did the attdience
fail to cocgratulate her with their long
and uproarous applause. Mr, J. Dav-
idson .followed with an interesting

The mistress of ceremonies was Mrs.

nounced by the chaplain.

CLINTON CAUTHEN,
Reporter,’

PITTSBURGH, PA.
A lai’ge gathering of members and

friends of the Pittsburgh Division
turned out at Liberty Hall ou Sunday,
November 23, to pay tribute to the
principles of the association and the
leadership of the Hen¯ Marcus Garvey.
Among the visitors were Mr. Thgmas
Goodman of Chicago and Mr. Boykin
Jones of Youngstown, Ohio.

The meeting opened at 3:30 p. m.
with the Hen. S. A. Itaynes,. President,
in the chair, The program was as
follows: Opening Ode, "From Green-
land’s Icy Mountains;" Universal prayer
and 23rd Paslm In concert; selection by
the choir; the president- general’s
weekly message was read by the Hen.
Alonzo Amos Jr., first vice-president;
selection by the choir; remarks by Mr.

reading and 1Hiss I, Knight with the Charles Johnson. member of the Trustee
first solo, Miss Mayeok gave the sec- Board: Mr. Thomas Goodman of the
end recitation and Miss W. Reid gave Chicago Division gave an interesting
tho first ,speech. The choir gave a address on the merits of Garveylsm;
song, "The Children’s Day,¯". Miss selection b~ the choir; Mr. Boykln
Darrei and Mr. Birci~ recited ’~t’ll~’l sang, Jones of ~h~’ Yo~in~stbwn Division on-

’after which Nurse Costley, read from retrained with encouraging remarks;
the philosophy an opinion of Marcus song by the choir and congregation¯




